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COIlHl!rV;lltoll of YellowtaIl Flounder in Subarea 5 

Memurandum by the United States 

TIll.-' yellowt.ail flounder stock in Suharea 5 is presend), under regu1ation 
through catch quotas ami ml'sh size restrictions adopted by the Commission following 
scientifjc assessments lltat litis species was being fished greatly beyond the level 
of estimated sustainable yield. These regulations are subject to review and possible 
adjustment at the forthcoming Annual Meeting. 

1. Trawl Regulations 

The United Stall'S proposes thHt the first sentence of paragraph 1 of the 
Trawl Regulations for Sub':lrca 5 be amended to read as folloW's: 

"that the Contracling Governments take appropriate action to 
prohibit (except as provided in paragraph 2) the taking of 
cod, Gadus morhua (L.), haddock, Melanogrammus aeglefinus (L.), 
and yellowtail flounder. Limanda ferruginea (Storer), in 
Subarea 5. by persons under their jurisdiction with trawl 
nets having in allY part of tile net meshes of dimensions less 
than Ll4 mm or 4-1/2 inches. and having in the codend of nets 
in fisheries for yellowtail flounder. Limanda ferruginca 
(Storer). meshes of dimensions of less than 130 mm or 5-1/8 
indw!'l • .uti mL'LI!;UrI..!U oy the ICNAF gauge ~pcc.ifled beLow." 

The only change made by this amendment would be an adjustment In the mesh 
size required when fisiling for yellowtail flounder In Subarea 5. In this fishery. 
a mesh size of 130 mIn wuuld continue to be required in the codenu of nets, while 
the remainder of the net would have to meet the standard (114 mm) required in 
fisheries for cod and haddock. Outfitting with entirely new nets as a result of 
small changes in [CNAF mesh requirements would result in severe hardship for the 
American fishermen who concentrate on the specialized yellowtail fishery and who 
compromise the largest eh.'menl of the fishery In SuiJLlrca 5. In tact, enforcemenl 
of the increased minimum in the ent ire nct would force most of till-'m out of the 
fishery. Since they depend so heavily OLl this specialized fishery, this would mean 
that most of the yellowtail flauntier fishermen could not remain in the fishing industry. 
The United States had intended that its proposal to increase the minimum mesh size 
for yellowtail only apply to the codend. In these circumstanccs, the United St'ltes 
has carefully reviewed selectivity studies carried out by scientists in both the 
United States and otlll'r ICNAF countries. Actunl tests indicate that a very low 
percentage of the escapemL'nl of undersized fish from trawl nets takes place in any 
part of the net other than the codend. This is particularly true for flatfish such 
as yellowtail flounder. 

In these circumstances, tile proposed amendment to tht.' Subarea 5 mesh 
regulation will serve conservation objectives whill! easing iln acute economic problem 
for US fishermen. We, thl..!refore, ask the coopcration of other members of the 
Commission in effecting tltis change In the mesh regulations for Subarea 5. 

2. Catch Limitations 

At the time quota limits for yellowtail flounder were adopted in 1970, the 
United States called the attention of those nations fishing in Subarea 5 to the 
special hardships the required regulations would pose for US fishermen due to their 
limited mobility and traditional dependence on this resource. In so doing, the 
United States reviewed within the ad hoc Working Group on Subarea 5 Fisheries those 
principles of quota allocation dis~ssed previously within STACREM, including the 
concept that national shares should be allocated mainly on the basis of historical 
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p(·rfllrrnallce. wi th til{' provision lh<lt percentage shares of different countries would 
not ncccsHuri ly rcmnln fixed at all lcvel:-; of totul catch, but t.hat the lower the 
Ipvt.') of Lutill n,llowahlt:· catch thl..' grcatt!~- might be the dl:!grt.·e of preference awarded 
ttl tlW::H' countries in the tichcmc having !-;]"I,.'clal needs, Le., factors other than 
hJHlorical pcrformanct'. In accord with thlti principle the United States requested 
llwt speciaJ \'onsldc·rnlion be given the fleet of US vessels primarily dependent on 
this reSOUTce. Sped fica] ly 1 the United States proposed that the allowable catch 
under the 1971 quota regulation (except incidental catches) be reserved almost 
entirely for the United States until the resource had recovered satisfactorily. At 
that time, it was not possible for the Commission to formally provide for such a 
special allocation since it did not possess the authority necessary to propose 
national quota allocations. However, recognition was given to the special needs of 
the United States through informal assurances received from the principal countries 
fishing in .subarea 5 that they would avoid specialized fisheries for yellowtail 
flounder. 

As Member Nations arc aware, the Commission has had since 15 December 1971 
the more flexible regulatory authority permitting the allocation of overall quotas 
among Member Countries. Accordingly, the Commission might consider it convenient 
to achieve the allocation of this quota through specified national shares which 
continue to recognize those special needs of the United States reflected in the 
existing informal division of. the quota. 


